Appendix.

Wood Richard
Woolin John
Wordsworth John
Wilks John
Whidaker Joseph
Whitwell John
Wallace Robert
Ward Richard
Wood William
Wills Thomas
Wood John
Wynne William
Woodward John
Walker John
Wright John
Wills Robert
Webster Matthew
Willis Charles
Whitlock Peter
Waller John
Warriner Matthew
Wood Hubm.
Windsor John
Windsdy Richard
Well John
Wills John
Whitehead George
Winkle John
Winkle John
Winkle Christopher
Winkle Christopher
Winkle Thomas
Winkle John
Woodward Thomas
Wing George
Wood Jeffrey
Young James
Yeole John
Younger George
Yates William
Young Joshua
Yates William
Young Francis
Young John
Young Francis
Young John
Young Francis
Young Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeates George
Young John
Young William
Young John
Young William
Young John
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Yeoman Thomas
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Younger R.
Young John
Young Thomas
Yates Christopher
Yates William
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John
Young John

Glovene Cornelius
Gilbert Robert
Gilbert Robert, jun.
Hutchinson Joseph
Hunter Thomas
Hamilton Joseph
Hinderson William
Holmes John
Hardy David
Hespere George
Harby Thomas
Bennion Thomas
Corner Edward
Cook Nestfield
Chapman Thomas
Davison Robert
Dobson Thomas
Donington John
Dows Thomas
Dickinson William
Dock Joseph
Powderstone Robert
Fisher Thomas
Fawcett John
Puddington Wm.
Flitcher John
Gouldhill William

Flowen William
Flowen Thomas
Parrott Francis
Robinson Robert
Reed John
Smith Jos.
Smith George
Swain Thomas
Smith John
Sharp William
Schofield William
Schofield P.
Selden William
Somersgill William
Scott Richard
Smale Richard
Stephenson Thomas
Sanderson William
Shepherd James
Thomast Richard
Towle Joshua
Thompson Stephen
Thompson John
Thompson L.
Thrus John

West James
Windle William
Wilson Reeves
Vale Richard
Wilson Edward
Wilson James
Wordsley William
Wordsley Marcus.
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